Agenda

1. Events
2. Recaps and updates
3. Open floor
Recent SBSA events

November 14   Fall Lab Share
               Monica Nesselbush

November 21   GRAMS- graduate researchers, active minds, and science
               Program proposal: Niki Goularte

November 21   SBSA Happy Hour
               Edel McCrea

November 23   Big Game Joint Tailgate w/ Chemistry
               Edel McCrea
Recent meetings

November 19  SoM Faculty Senate
December 3  Committee for Graduate Admissions and Policy (CGAP)
December 10  SoM Finance Town Hall
New OGE hire

Sheri M. Krams, Ph.D., as the Associate Dean for Graduate Education and Postdoctoral Affairs
Upcoming SBSA events

January

SBSA Holiday Party

Edel McCrea

Upcoming meetings

December 16

Advocacy for students with disabilities/chronic illnesses

December 17

SoM Faculty Senate

January 9

CGAP
Advocacy for grad students

How do we best support and advocate for grad students impacted by disability or chronic illness?

Meeting on Monday, December 16th @ 12 noon:

Dr. Peter Poullos (SMAC - Stanford Medicine Abilities Coalition)
Claire Rhee (MSDCI - Medical Students with Disability & Chronic Illness)
Josselyn and Maia (BioAIMS)
Lucy and Brooks (SBSA)

Interested? Contact lucyxu@stanford.edu
Program Proposals

Spring Lab Share

Demystifying Mental Health

Learn to impress and destress -- w/ magic!

GRAMS: Graduate Researchers, Active Minds, & Science

Diversifying Graduate Admissions: Getting Started
Open floor
Follow us on social media!
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